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December 20| 1974

TO m HKinS AIJD iVTJGIGIIO FOREVER:

This is j.iy fli^t bi^akthu TO TOE WATER*S EDGE of my family study
so I have prepared this wite-up on JOHN BARBER, our BARBER PIOMEEIi^
I ari still liopiiir that I v/ill someciuy be able to identify ^iAH7
vjho iuan*ied him, but as I feel pretty certain she was a child of
this sa^ p£U?ty of settlers, I have ^onc aiiead and witten this*
If I find her, 1*11 correct tho draft - otliertfise, it will remain
as it is*

I have coliected this data from various sources and have records
to prove that it*ii true and not 3.ecend, But I woiild like to
dedicate it to two people, without 'vdiose help I \Jouid have given
up long ago* My utmost tlianks go to:
Mr. Josepl-A E. Kaat, Jr. I^Irs. Wood B* Rawles
3 Kings Ilountain 3troet, and d41 Forfii'e Drive
York, South Carolina 29745 Columbia, S. C. 29210

Signed, sealed, and delivered this
20tli day of Dccoiaber in the year
of oui' Lord One Thousaiid Ulna Hundred
and oeventy four*

UyjuX CxjuJLu.^^
Ruth Jenlcins ^ia*ley, duu^ter o*

' Barbara Alice Barber, dau of Robert
Robert Barber, son of George
Geoi'ge Bai'ber, son of John
JOHN BARBER, PIONEER, 1772

• M.



JOHN BARBER, PIONEER

My John Barber landed in Charlestown, S. C, on Dec. 19th, 1772,
a passenger on the ship "Pennsylvania Famer", one of five ships chartered
by the party of settlers headed by the Covananter Presbyterian minister
Rev. William Martin. Rev. Martin having received a "call" from Presby
terians already settled along Rocky Creek in South Carolina, brou^t
450 families from Northern Ix*eland, the southeastern part of Ulster on
the River Bann from his Ballymoney and Kellswater congregations because
of high rents, working conditions, and religious persecutions. Conditions
in Northern Ireland had been no better for the Covenanters then had been
the case earlier in their native Scotland.

The State (Colony then of course) of South Carolina, already heavily
populated along the coast, whs offering land in the inner sections of
the area to settlers of good reputation who would irjork hard and be good
citizens. As early as 1731, "poor protestants" were offered this land,
and the Scotch-Irish migration had begun in the early 1700s, first to the
pojrts of Pennsylvania and Boston, and then later to Charlestown in response
to Acts of the General Assembly of South Carolina. Changes had been made
from time to time but when the Martin Party came in 1772, lOOacres were
granted to "heads of household" with 50 acres to wife and each child -
the single members of the family over 12 (er 16) being considered **heads"
and getting their own 100 acres, as my John Barber did. " — etc., who
shall arrive in this Province to settle from Europe within three years
from the passage of this Act, above the. age of 12 years and who shall, in
case they come from Great Brittain or Ireland, produce a certificate under
the seal of any corporation or a certificate under the hands of the minister
and church wardens of any parish, or the ministers and elders of any church
meeting or congregation of the good character of such poor protestants
above the age of twelve years —etc and etc" This Act referred to was
of the General Assembly of South Carolina passed in the year 1771» State
of S.C. Session Laws 1760-91•

These settlei^ were given free land, first by Royal Grant and then by
State grants, security In their lands and possessions, and the right to
v/orship in the churches of their choice. Rev. Vifilliam Martinis Party were
Presbyterians, and primarily farmers from the County Antrim Estates of the
Earl of Donegail, an absentee landlord who kept raising the rents and was
slowing bankrupting all families involved.

As stated above, there were five ships and raembeirs of the Barber family
came on the "Lord Dunluce" along with Rev. Martin. Before sailing it was
announced that this ship had more applicants than she could handle. KT
John and his brother James sailed on the next ship that sailed, and Charles
Barber was a passenger of yet another of the ships. When the Lord Dunluce
arrived in Charlestown, a letter was mailed back to the Belfast Newsletter,
published on June 1773, describing their passage, etc. and was signed
by "heads" of all families aboard. The only Barber signing was SAMUEL
even thou^ Isabel, James, and Joseph wei*e also aboard - so I without
proof assume that Samuel was head of the family. AnotJier interesting point,
this James was also gj.ven 100 acx*es —but then he seems to drop out of
records. Perhaps, he and the James who actually came on "Pennsylvania

Farmer" were one and the same, on the other hand, he could be the one
killed in Chester County Fishing Creek Settlement by Tories. ????
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The records, wj.lls, etc. that I have checked at the State Archives, Columbia,
S.C. and county courthouse records all indicate to me that these B^bers
were all in the same TaMly, but how related 1 have not gone into, but
I do know from James' will in Fairfield County that MT JOHN was his brother.
SAMUHL was granted land on Kocky Creek in now Chester Co, S.C. -> and My John
later moved his Tamily there * indicating to me a relationship. The Tamlly
names oi* My John would indicate possible uncles and aunts.

\

However, there were many many John Barbers in this country prior to
the American devolution (the Patriot List of the DAR ha^ nine listed, my
reseaixh witli National Archives turned up at least seven more, and records
at S.C. Archives mentions a John and a James as Colonial Soldiers in the
Cherokee War of 1759-1760^ Before I found my John, I had researched at
least "con of these and in all the families werevthe names John^George,
Samuel, James, Robert, V/illiam and Thomas. If anyone ever wants to do
"beyond the water's edge" study, I would think it fun to tie them all to
gether in England, Ireland, and Scotland - Scotland where the name Barber
means a "cutter of hair or person" - Quite a difference today is the trade
of Barber and tlie profession of surgeon - interesting thought - that it
could perliaps have been combined way back there and thent

For details and more regarding the Martin Party, see SCOTCH-IBISH
PHGRATION TO SOUTD CAROLINA, 1772" by Dr. Jean Stephenson, 1971

COUNCIL JOUiUJAL I4EETINGS of Jan. 6, 1773:
the following applicants appeared and were given authorization for land
surveys (Royal Grants):
From the ship PENNSYLVANIA FARMER:

JOHN BARBER - lfl)Oacres, Nicksou'sBr,Craven Coimty, bounded by vacant land.
(this grant ivas on Nickson' Branch, Wateree Creek, in area
later known as Fairfield Dist., axid was surveyed 3 Apr 1773)

James Barber - 250 acres, Nixon's Creek, bounded by vacant lands.
(this same locality, various spelling of location in records,
acres indicate wife & two children or three children)

From the ship LORD DUNLUCE:
Samuel Barber - 200acres
Isabel Barber - lOOacres

Jaiiios Barber - 100 a^res - (this is perhaps the same as above, or died?)
Joseph Barber - 200 acres -

Charles Barber and V/llliam Barber also got Royal. Grants. And there was
A i'iobert Barber,Sr. "already there" - Could Robert, Sr. have been among
the settlexns who issued the "call" to Rev. Martin, and these above then
came to tliis county to Join him?? I HAVE ONLY RESEARCHED M JOHN.

JOHN BAIiBER "took up his land"; served in the State Militia during
the American Revolution, lived for a while in Chester Coiinty, and then
settled on Clari;s Fork, Bullocks Creek.T^!th his Fairfield County records,
he is referred to as JOHN BARBER OF WATEIiEE CREEK, PLAINER.

The records set fearth in detail below are those I selected to make
positive identification and parovide interesting links. They indicate that
John i/as "of Fairfield District" in 1794; bou^t paroperty in Chester County
in 17fiB and 1799 aaad was "of Chester County" in IBOO; and inasmuch as frlY
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&EOfiGE BAEBEE vaa born in 1^01, then I am assuming that he was bom in
Chester County^ South C£u*olina; as in iBOBi JOHN was "of Chester County"
and in 1810, he was "of York County" * so he would have moved his family
from Chester County to York County about that time, where he had acquired
much property, about 2000 acres at least, on both sides of CLAHK*S POfiK.
BULLOCKS CEEEK of the BEDAD RIVER.

The first property, lOOacres, that JOHN bought in Chester County were on
Rocky Creek, this being the same area location of Samuel Barber*s original
grant in 1772. lilS FATHER? HIS UNCLE? This was also the general location
of the land granted to Rev. Kartin, the leader of the party of settlers.

In 1600, JCIIL sells his Royal Grant land to James Barber. His brother
James' original grant was near his, and I assimie this Jasies of the sale
to be his brother. The 1620 map of Fairfield County shows "J. Barber's
Store" north of IVinnsboro on "the road to Rocky Mount". And in his brother
James' will, filed in Fairfield County, left money to "James, son of Jolin"
and to "my brother John Barber" • WS*

In his History of Fairfield County. FitzKu^ McMaster describes the early
settlers as "true frontiersmen who carried the rifle, the axe, and the
Bible everywhere they v/ent, happy and proud to be secin^e in tlieir own lands
and free to have churches of their own choice." He also said "Fairfield
Coimty v/as not as homogeneous as York and Chester Counties, the Whigs and
the Tories being about equa3. at the time of the Revolution, so it was not
as affected by the V/ar as was York and Chester Cpunties. Also, after the
War,' divisions wex*e quickly healed and many of the survivors of the War
refused to tell their children (or any of the younger generation) wliich
side any person v/as on."

However, the Covananter Px'esbyterians of Rev. Martin's Party were strongly
in the forefront in tlie i'ig/it for Independence. One of his sermons en
couraging them to I'ight for liberty is widely published in the histories
of his t:hurch uf that time.

JOHN BARBER (b ca IVijS', County Antrim, Ireland, d 1843 > bui'ied Beersheba
Churchyard, York County, South Carolina)

1772 - Arrived in Charlestown, S. C., ship "Pennsylvania Farmer"

1773 - Received a Royal Grant for 100 acres of land. Copies of the Grant
and suirveyed Plat pursuant thereto are attached.

1782 - He served in the State Militia of South Carolina, also rented wagojis
to the troops, etc. (A.A. No. 276, Revolutionary War Index, State
Archives, Columbia, S.C.) - copies attached.
One Mary Barber also has a Revolutionary War file, A.A.277i for
providing provisions to the troops. One such sale v/as for 250 lbs
of beef for State Troops in 1782 for which she got 3 pounds, 4
shillings, and tv/o ponce sterling. This sale recorded Book l,r367,
22 Nov. 1784.
(Comment: this I^ry would jaodL be his wife Maz*y, so possibly his
mother or his sister. V/hen John died in 1843, a sister "Mary Edyth"
is mentioned, and apparently she had moved In with his family later
in life, j did not researcb.Jt
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Ca 1763 - He marries Mary Her tombstone in Beoi^heba would indicate
she was bom ca 1767, and records show they had a child Elizabeth
bom in 1764, v/hen Mary would then have been 17 yrs old or so.
Certain mcords indicate to mo that she was a dau of John Agnew,
who came on the ship LORD OUHLUCE and received a grant of 300 acres*
(Kary v/ould then have been a child of 5 yrs). In 1790, John bought
this 300 acres from George Agnew, eldest son and heir of John Agn^w.
and this apparently brother of wife Mary was closely connected with
John Barber - such as being given authorisation by John Barber to
pick up his money for Militia services, among other things. This
v/ovild indicate a relationship. However, the name "Caldwell" also
kept coming into the family picture » but I did not investigated

1764 - Daughter Elisabeth \^as bom. SEE FAMILY SHEET ATTACHED
1766 - Son John was bom.

17^^ - 12 November, John Barber of Fairfield Distrlch buys from Thomas
Stroud 100 acres on Big Rocky dreek. Cheater County. This land
x/as originally granted to James Jack and Jean Jack in 1763.
\iit/ Sam Ferguson, George Agnew, and Andrew Hemphill. (John sold
this land in 16*0C as recorded)
Chester County Deed Book B, pgs 16$ and 166

1766 • Daughter Jane was bora, Fairfield County, S.C.
1790 Son James was born.

1790 - 16 December, John Barber buys John Agnew's original Grant.
George Agnew of Chester County, being the eldest son and heir of
John Agnew, deaeaaed, sells to John Barber 300 acz*es in Fairfield
County, on the south fork of Wateree Creek, bounded by vacant land
emci Nicholas Thompson. l«it/ Andrexv Hemphill, Mavel Yancey, and
Greecy (x) Agnew. John McCreary, J.P.
Fairfield County Deed Book I, p 96.

1793 - Con V/i3.1iani x/as bom.

1794"^- John Barber buys iVom Minor Winn a negro boy named Gate, aged 9 yrs,
for 35 is. V/it/ John (x) Shannon, Emily Winn. 16 Feb. 1794*
Fairfield Coxonty Book A, page 216.

1794 - 22, February. John Barber, Planter, buys froui ^linor Winn 200 acres
on (ih/ens Mill Creek, waters of Broad Riverl V/it/ D. Evans, R.F. Winn,
and John Winn,Jr.
Fairfield County Deed Book I, p I66.

1794 - 3 December. Charles Barber of Kershax/ Dist. sells to John Barber
of Wateree Creek and Fairfield Hist. 100 acres which is a part of
two tracts, 1, granted to George Agnew and sold to Charles Barber
in 1790, and 2, granted to Charles Barber on 5 Sept. 1791. The land
is boiinded by Jchn Turner, Hugh Smith, John Carme^xal, James Barber,
David Campbell and is on drains of Beaver Dam Foi'k of V/atex-ee Cmek.
V/it/ James Barber, John Vi/illy, and Agnes Gunning. John Turner,J»C.C.
Fairfield County Deed Book 2, p 21.



1796 - Dau^ter Isabella was bom*
179^ - Son Samuel was bom.
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1799 • John Barber buys from John and Thomas Steel of Chester County for
${543,07 - I9S acres on Pishing Creek bounded by William GastoHy John

McCreairy, John Gaston, this land being part of grant to Catherli^
Steel on 2S Bov, 1771* Nargaret Steel signed as wife of John Steel*
Wit/ John McCreary, Alexander ltorton« and John Jones,
Chester County Deed Book G, p 19,

1500 • John Barber of Chester District sells to James Barber of Fairfield
District the 100 acres granted to him in 1773 on Wiclcson^s Creek,
branch of VJateree Crekk, with vacant lands aroxmd it at time of its
being granted, but now bounded by Charles Johnston, Jinld.ns, James
Barber. V/it/ John McCreary, James Barber, 14 Nov ICCO,
Fairfield County Deed Book N-I5I)

1501 - MT GEORGE WAS BORN - I say Chester County, but I don't know where
the home was - he had as above atated bought two pieces of property,
one on Big Rocky Creek and the other on Fishing Creek, It could
probably be eaa^My dcterxnined If one had the need to know. I don't!

IC05 - Son Robert was bom. My records show him as youngest.

1S08 - John Barber of Chester County sells to John Barber, Jr, of Fairfield
County 200 acres of land granted to John, Sr, on waters of V/ateree

' Greek, boiuided by \/illiam Gladney ai^ vacant land. Wit/ John Brown,
JoliXi Duvisou, James Barber. 17 Bov ISOS.
Fairfield County Deed Book T, p 8,

1808 - Joliii Barber sells to Charles Kitchens the 100 acx^s he ovmod on
Big Rocky Creek, Chester County - and Mary signs her dower rights
as wife of John. This deed names his wife as Mary. 5 ]March 1808,
This land originally granted to James and Jean Jack in 1763, who
conveyed to Arthur and Jean Scott in 1773 convoyed to Thomas
Stroud who had sold the land to John Barber in 1788, Wit/ John
Morris and John Barber, Jr,
Mary Barber hor dower rights as the v/ii'e of John Barber
on 19 i^ch before Cliarles Boyd, J.P.
Chester Coiuity Deed Book N, p 338,

1808 - Joim Barber of Chester County buys 726 acres from Philip Palmer
and Maiy Palmer, his wife, of York Countyj on CLARK'S FORK of BULLOCKS
CREEK, consisting of
1, 300a granted to V/illiam Wilson on 25 April 1767*
2, 133a granted to Samuel McCairter on 3 Nov I8O6 and 3a conveyed on

2 Feb. 1793 by Isaac Hope,
3, 293a granted to Philip Palmer on 5 Aug.1793 - some to James Cra^irford

and Enoch Eploe - etc and etc.
Wit/ Janes Palmer, John Barber,Jr, and J. McCreary, 20 Sept I8O8.
York County Doed Book G, p 108,

There i/ere more deeds as he acquired loore land - neighbors were Andrew
McCarter and Samuel McCarter,
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1^10 John Bar)3er of York District sells to Jauids Cameron of Fairfield
Co* 300acres on south fork of tfateree Cx^ek and bounded by Uicolas
tThompson and vacant land, and granted to Jolin Agneu on 20 July 1774*
Wit/3amuol Gamble, Robert Ullsionf James Barber* Sg 5 ^y IBIO*
Viax^r Barber signed her dower rii^ts on. 26 May IBIO before John BrownyJF
Fairfiold County Deed Book T,.p 207*

1620 - Mary dies, and is burled in Beersheba Churchyard* This chux*ch was y
founded in 1769 and is located on the present road from York to Blacksbux
This is one of, if not ther oldest Presbyterian Churches in that area*
Many Barbers are buried here, including John, Mary, wd MY GKORftB*

1621 - 4 August, Joto Barber, Sr* of Yoi^ District sells to John Barber, Jr»
of Chester County the 196ac]rea on Fishing Creek, being part of land
originally granted to Katherlne Steel in 1771 (400acrea, Fishing Creek,
Chester District) •• and bounded by William Gaston, John McCreary,
and John Gaston* Uit/ Joseph Gaston, James Gaston* Joseph

Chester County Dead Book T, p 480. &ou5^.
Ca 1J;24 - 12 Gi'OiJGE MARtiiaU ELIZABETH AMW "W- . York County, S.C.

1826 - John Barber of York District sells to Jaiaes Barber of Yoxlc District
492 acres on Bullocks Creek. Wit/ tfilliaa Gardneri Bobert Barber.
14 Jan 1826.
York County Deed Book K, p 373* .

/" 1630 - I-IY GFiORG.:: appoars on lOOCensus of York County for -Uie fix-st tine
.as "head of household" as being between 20-30, his wife 20-'30,
with threo femaJ.os \uulor 5 yrs*

\

164c - John appears on l640Censu3 as blind. Revolutionary War Veteran,
living in hoiisehold of Robert Barber* His youngest son and family
and his dau^iter Isabella, umiarrfed, lived with him in his own hoiae*
(Soo theacowiapanying- data listed under Census)

1643 - JOIIW BARBlilR dies and is buried alongside Mary in Beersheba Churchyard*
Daughter Isabolla ai^d James Caldv/ell petition Court for letters of
administration, saying John liad died intestate leaving a lax^e estate*
Court approved 2 January 1644* Copies of estate pape3ps attached*

l6/f4 - 19 January* Elizabeth Davidson, John Bax'bor, Jane Barber, James
Barber, Samuel Barboi", GEORGE BARBER, John, son of William ^ber, des'd*
heirs-at-law of JOHN BARBER - sells to Isabella Barber for $1140 that
land that is bounded by Jaiaes Crawford, John McQlwee, Viilliam McElwee*
Wit/ Robert Caldwell, John McElwee, William McElwee*

1644 - same tiruS as above - the heirs sold land to I'DT GEORGE* (It appears
to me that ha had never owned the land he was living on - it seemed to
be next door to his father's home so it was probably "the setting up
of his own home px'ior to 1630 on a pai^ of his father's pxvi>erty" and
nov7 he is paying the other heirs for it*
Both deeds appear together in York County Deed Book N, pgs 750 and 757*

1'
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General notes re my research on Pioneer Johni Revolutionary War Veteran*

I did not really try - no tiiae - to find out the relationships oT the
other Barbers who were grented land at the sasie time as MX* JOHH biit
for the sake of anybody who ni^t be aearching someday X did pick up
several things along the way which I shall Jot down hare« ,

Xm Fishing Cx^ek Settlement, Cheater County, S,C.
James Barber was kiilled in an ambiash at a plantation by Tories, the

Patriots were trying to regroup after the fall of Sumpter, and
someone had tipped the Tories.

Joseph Barber was captured at a skirmish at Fishing Creek, and died
in the jail at CaiiK^en. Their names ai^ on the honor roll of men
at Catholic Church, UeV. Martin's, in Chester County. See attached,

liary, widow of Joseph, - her will recorded in Book F«2,p 23> mentions
1 "my three children: Jane Anrlerson, Margaret Adams, and Elizabeth

Forguson" oon-ln-law Francis Adams. Probated April 1B16. also mantionst
"land on Lynches Crcjek originally granted to my husband Joseph Barber"

2. I'm keeping in the file a study which was made by Mr. Harold DeLonBe^Jr
' in 1956 for Dr» Edv/ard U. Barber of Lancaster, S.C. - a copy of which was
sold to Joyce by Mr. DeLorme in 1974/5. Tliis was very helpful to las to
verify nevera^ <f the things I had questioned - the most Important hslp
to ine was to clarify tho old nan John in Chester County in 1600. I bad
in notes, but I had not realized that he had moved ttiere between
Fairfield and York Counties. Great helpl That was the only thing in

^ his research that X had not already worked out - that is, the part of
it pertaining to my line. IT HAS MOCK IMFOEMATION ON OTHER MEMBERS OP
THE FAMILY that may soiaeday be helpful to a "wandering soul" as I was
%diile digging out this information. - SO I HEREBY KEEP IT IN FILE.

3. The settlement of Rossville on Rocky Creek, near McDonald's Ferry,
was where Katherine Steel, mother of ^Papt. James Steel of great war
fame, was granted land. John Barber later bought some of her land
on Fishing Creek, and then sold it before moving to York County.

4. In a pamphlet entitled "The Present State of the Church of England"
by Richard, Lord Bishop of Cloyne, page 37 - contains a statement
by Rev. Samuel Barber encouraging the Presbyterians to seek more
freedoms in America. (RJC regrets she did not record a date!)


